
iS DULL 'AS USUAL.

2fo Improvement in Metal Markets,
'

According to Authorities.

TITTSBDRGERS LEFT ON A BID",

Eeing Unable lo Meet the Figures Offered

oy an Eastern Firm.

FOREIGN JIAEKFTS IX EOCKT SIIAFE

IrrnAt. rorciiw to titc rmrATCn.i
Xew York. Jan. 11. Tho Inn pcwlllto-moiro-

review tlso metal markets as t:

American rfcr Sellers in this market jren-cml- ly

lpport the lmslncs exceedingly dnll.
An indication ol the attitude of Duyersis
furnished liv the that for somo weeks
the Thomas Iron Company has booked very
few orders and l'n not been approached
by many of it rcjrnlar customers. Southern
agents report that relatively they are doimr
better in the 'W.-st- . A leadins Alabama
company ha old one block there of 10,000

ton of erav force and Xo. 3, on the basis of
$9 SO, Birmingham, which indicates a slight
improvement, since $0 25 had been done.
The Virginia furnace are making some low
Jijturej. at Baltimore, and low price are also
rnorted lroni Xer- - E'ipland. Vc quote
Snrii("ii brands SI0 75?1S 00 for Xo. 1; $16 03
tlKTAfoi Xo. 2. i.urt $14 COg! SO for nray
jorve. Pp'it i'iim on sel 1 at $10 e017 t 0 for

. 1. $!.ViTfrlG09 for Xo.2,andiU7314-2- 5

it: ... ,i.
Pesf'eisn and c Cables

avr-r- o :" sli-i- t ih-- 'c are ininirics in tiio
t 'I'lirjikp: 'o, 10 and 20 per cent spiecel,

arentt-'hitn- tl to American account.
I i- - a"rr.u-0- !v ver, that they are the i e--!

.f t: p effnii on the part of some
to rear :i fisrnre on which negotia-

tions mav be ojwned up. The leading 6uy-"r-

!, cla-o- : material in this country
lire Unon n to bp fttllv supplied for some time
o c'.'-- . S"ef-- is lifele and nominal at
GI orvj? ;. v.'e (jnoto spip'relei'en noni-tiir- .!

--i". 'Vff-2- 1 .V) ior 10 to 12 percent, and
420 r027 0U :or 20 per cent.

fittsbnn; I'ailTl to Get a TTliirk.
UHIcts and Hods Dnrimr tiio week one

rsleof several thousand tons was closed
lietweeii an Eas'crn mill and an Eastern
buyer, in ncce fill competition with

w'uolisd named alowfirure.
Foroisu Inllett. are dull at nominally ?3J 75
31 CO, and American wire rods are lifeles-- at
nominally $37 CJ::7 50, tidewater.

riee! llAil HU-i-- ni mill report very lit-
tle new business although they note quite a
number o mquiiies at hand.ii.any o'v tiich,
Jwrt-fve- are coupled Tir!i condition -.

artory to the sellers. There is still a
jLoxldenl c" cerve capacity, particularly
for eurlv Celiverv. We deal with the lisht
rail trade editorially. A eood deil of Olivi-
ne-. js coniinc up in";;irUer rails, in connec-
tion with the propo-r- d clnnsesm the mo-liv- e

jioMer Icr the llrookl n car lines.
Manufactured Iron and Steel Wry little

oe business has been closed durinjr tno
vek under teview. but Hie evidences are

tnat a good deal of structural
work - coimi'sr out in this mariccr, A lead-
ing anthori-- ; that theic will soon be
on the market uree larc ruildmss, which
alone v ill call for ."i.WU to 6,000 tons of iron.
Plates are sfli dull and weak. W quote:
Angles. I.'IKS': ;0e: 'healed plates, .STi2.25c;
tcrs. 2."P7i ;'.- -, i,! t and channels,
JLlc on s;p) p'a;p are l.!tji2 le for

2 ZOx shell, 2 40rti6"c torllanse,
, inaiiae and :ifi3 2jc lor Jire-Ik- x

on dock art. are 1 7"1 9e on dock.
5s?p alios quotable at 2g2.23c delivered.
P'rl axles. JSi.;- - and links and pins, 2 1

ie:sriTl 'u: , i;'"f2 05w. delivered.
!"ich". st.-o- I W- - o tote d shaft-fn- s.

1.1'rff.' 10v': ln.ichiiierv. 2.KijJii5c; tire,
Cliigiio.-- , and toesiaik, 2.15i25c, deliveied.

Mtlily Little jtlcveuisnt Alroad.
The foieis" markets are revievrcd by

cable as Iu2!mi: The movcmeit in prices of
Hartauts been very narrow. Scotch
fcavc nit varied much from 47s Cleveland
lisve lipid quite firmly at SSg3s J4, and
liein ititc? steady ai 47s 7g'4s. Ojwrations
Snt'i veland and hemaincs continue on n
wrj-- lair scale, 1 u: few ! t? of Scotch have
ell liiis-- u haii'is on ont-id- o aecount, and the
market seems still to he controlled by the
Xm in svnrttci'te. Can.il storps now cou-lai- n

SOiOOa tons scotch and 153,003 tons Cleve-
land irs. At present there are 73 Scotch
Tnrnaces in blnt. Five have srair out for
reptilr reeent!. Export movement last
aaootli nasf.iir amounting all told, to.5S.000
tons against .i0) tons in Iecember, 18W.

11:: tin has been mther weak, with prompts
.ellli'CIowii to jf?0 5and luturesa: X90 10,

nnd onlva inoder.,ic business at the decline.
The amount o! wiick on offer appears to be
moderate, and tbci'Ulkof supply is in strong
bauds but slow demand has a rather un-x- a

orable bp,n in.'er.i n.it bir ' opprr has declined 15s, sell-In- s
'lov.-- lo l" lis od lor . pt deliverj'-- T

' tall is attnlmted chieil to quite froe
5!ltiiL. tor yreneb accountearly in the wee"k
an'. Kiibssqupiit by other
fco'.ders prompted bv adxerse reports from
Tlie rreneli center. I'urehases for consump-
tion have been lair.

ISusniei-- in t m plate continues quiet.owinc
to d'sjiauty between buyers" and spllers"ji. ps. Xcitlicr mteiTst bus manifested any
a spositK-- to make concessions, jiendinir
tJt . comr o' the quarterly meeting to be
Leli a she lltli instant, when it is expected
o coiupivmisc . ill be arrived at. linkers
onlicipat" 'arse ordprs. December exports

tons, inrludinsr 13 00jlons to thernitedsi.v.ps md 5317 tons to llussia. The
I'.fllto' ! c nibvr, ISM, was 50,000 tons, of
vliicb 23 M tons ..n to the United Statesfets.l tin p'a'-- at shippins ports amount

3.4'O0l(i. s. i.iiist 422 003 boxes held at
tbe MriesjMinU'i'j; date la&t year.

AYE STOCK MARKETS.

Itocrjpts cbicmrtits and Trices at Bast Itb-ily:ia- :!

All Other Ktock Yanls.
nrricF.or The DisrATCH, I

Pirrsni iui. t, Januarj 14.

r"ir.-ISeecip- ts. 557 head; shipments, C07

hrtd: all through consignments; no cattle
rl ij.ped to Sew York

Ilooi llctcipts, 2,400 bed: shipments, 2,300
hre.i: naiket slo.: all grades f 4 214 40;
S can. boss shipped to Xew York

tsorrr llee- - pis, jo head: fhipnients, 400
Jn.'d:maik.'-- t ve'y ill, except on mime, at
ubout yestcrdaj " prices.

1' telegraph,
ynrlo-k-Beev- es Ileceipts 403 head, all

for etportci and flauglitt-rers- ; no tiadlng;
f-- l ng .eas.: dissert beef steady at 79cpel iund: ninp'mnts UV! lit'evr"
" S siifop. Cn! jsi:eccipts. ZX head;nri . till: vci's, t OOQS 30 jier 100 pounds;
ri -- .T and V. esivn calves, $ 30i??3 0.

Mippp " :n's. r314 head; market 'firm:
! .. 4 3.ljT 00 ppr 100 pound-,- ; lambs JC 25

S7 22",: ! --"i! mutton firm at Fgl0c per
.bpsst-- a lambs siend1.' at Ugllc.

ljs-ileppip- ts. 11.SS4 head, consigneu t.

nominally Meady ut $3 S04 20 per 100
pound--.

bls-gT rsttlp Keccipls, 1SO00 head:
phit.iiPnts, 3, J.' bead; market steady ami
lo-rr- .'( tia native st i s. 54 503 23;

h:- -- SJ .c7t 2. stockcrs. $2 i3g; 00: cows,
'11 S5.' - I.)g Ueceipts, 4e,00u head; shlp-an- e.

. i3..i9 head-marke- t act!, audirrcg-atar- :
;i.,i.- - :ui! rommnn.tS U3( 00: mixed

oiii leli-'s- , iiiV(24IO: )riuie ne.ivv andIratcli) : e.g'.-- , J4 loffl 33; light, J3 S5g4(i3.
Slie-- Rpet-- ,. ,;,(W) In at!: shipments, 2,000
lwa-1- : uiat etac e pv.d steadi; owes, 3 25t 23: tuixp.l st xi 73; wethers, it 7.1G 30;Wcrns, c, aw. , io. iambs 25C 75.

IS. Halo (,.;(!. i;CCripts, 97 loadslliroagh. I s.,1,;. niarkt t very dull. Hogsltecelpts 31 leads through, 75 sale;
flrmcr iorgeo.5 mid liesvv Torfc-- T

1ipsv J4 .)4 33: mckcrs and
medium. M ... Shup,. and lambs Up

l".Tis .iiMiiigh, 30 sale: slow andImrrr :i all k.ii'!s: sheep, extra tancv, $5 25g53: MMMj u. ,.ioicp, 54 505 (0; lair to
.ood ; ?.4 toextra native,
C 29gb 30. coiiui'on to fair do, 13 B0C 13.

X Coiij- - t uttU'-ltecpi- nts, l,iO0head:ship-inrat-,S"0li.---

maikct dull: tail to good
lmt.vfis ta ! 51. common Texans, $2 2U
3 W. IIogsli,Mi!,ts,t,fn) head; shipment.,

,Shu head: maiket acme, opened 10c hlHiPi
adxiinee losi: ,:ur to ehoicciipa v. $t 104ordinarj to good, t350g4 10- - lhtlair to bert, SWSI li) Miecp lierclpts 450Jipnd; vliipiiKMit-- . li bead: ma iket strong-lai- r

to choice immoiis. $4 C0l 15.

Oniiba Ciittle Ueceijits 2,200 head- - mar-
ket low and K ?1. lower; common to lancy
Fleer- -, 2 75T. .pJ: esieni $2 3033 73. lusUeceipls, S. (kl head: market active andpii.es sttontf to 3c ingher: light. $3 &"iffi3

f.'i 9 Ki ""; mixed, $.1 :ia3 Si- - sheep- -
Jleet-'pli- 32i lled: market active indtwidy; nam es, fl 255 25, Westerns 002)

Ivans.is Ci:y Cattle lleceipts, 1,30a
2 10 head: market stcadv'

steers, $3 lig3 23; stockers and leederi- - s 73
it$i .VJ. cow -- , 2 01(33 50. Hogs Kec-ipt- s

ivm !. it'll; si;:- - 1 609 head: n.ni to- -
d 5c hg..er hcjivy; light '

MW- - lov en bnlu, ?3 SOgi 30: all glades, 3 0(jl lo. becp 500 Iicatl: shin-- I

liiunts, nonr; market weaK anu lower.
Clnriiinut Hoes Maikct active, strong

for lufrvv, asier lor light; common nnd
lie! "I i "" --king and butchers; M 1

ftrttet8fatftftliiMBttiM(lB--4Jt. g.

4 35; receipt", " 6,500 head: shipments, 1.121
bead. Cattle easier: fair to choice butcher
(trades. 2 754 00; prime to choice shippers,
H 004 75: 5S9 head: shipments, ISO

bead. Miecp steadj; common to choice,
$3 4 75: extra bit wethers nnd yearllncs.
$4 755 00: ri'ceipts, kS5 head; shipments, 100
head. Lambs teadv: common to choice,
$4 00g6 00 per 100 pounds. '

WHEAT SHAKY AGAIN.

The Strength Confined to the Early Part
of the Dny nnmors From Unssla A Rain

Distmblnc ho Jtarkcl Corn and Oats
Oniet and Slrady.

rHTCAGO Wheat was lathcmervousand
subject to numerous flucluations dtiriiiR the
day. In the earlier part of the session the
market was strong mot of the time. but
toward tlie close the reeling wai one of weak-
ness, accompanied by a decided decline,
which left prices at the close considerably
lower than yesterday's last tig ires There
was very little wheat Tor ale, and the buy-
ing was fair. There was a recession after
the openinsr, on foretell advices qnoting
weakness in prices, which caned tree sell-in- s.

Shorts took advantage of the situation
to buy, causing a rally, but in tile afternoon
it was leportcd Itussiaiins to remove the
export prohibition, w iiieh caused a break.
Then the market rallied, but broke onco
more to inside figures and closed easy. May
opened excited and rngged, 01;;92tfc being

at about the same time, inn it broke to
9145c firmed up, weakened to 31ic, rallied
to '.ti'Ac, broke to and closed at !ilj.j,e.

Corn Quiet nnd steady and inclined to
firmnpss. Fluctuations were conllned to
aningPOf,ic. closing at tl'e bottom and
close to yesterday's last figures. O.its
Steady.

Hogs product opened without change-P-ork

man.- - a slight advance in ho early
but the heavy receipts of hogs and

tree selling caused a weak lecling. The
close shows a loss in va'up compared with
A esicrday of 20c m pork, 3c in lam and ij
lor In ribs

T:i le.Kling futiires rsnired as follows, as .1

liv John M. OaVlev Co.. 4" Sixth ttrect,
mtmixTa of tlieClilcigultoanlofTrailc:

tl011- - HlEll l,nw-- I Clos-
est,AKTICLFS. ing. est. ing.

AritriT, Xo. 2.
.Tinuarv. 83V 6 S& 5 STli 85i

iln, Ji'i W S'lSl

Ss'il S,J

a', siv w, st'ii
4IH l1 Wi 41"'

)'j S9- - "I'il 2's
3 v sn Sl'A 31'

11 41 II 11 20 11 20

II 75 II S3 11 35 11 53

CSS CS S 20 6 20

ir,;'i 6 57' 6 53 6 52

S CT 5 CO 5 51 5 SI
JM 5 90 ' 3 60 5 SV-- i

I Mav

.Tar.uarv.
VtbNiary
Mav

t'VT.s. Nti.2.
.Taniinrv. ....
Slav...."

Mk lo r.K.
.Ttnucrr
Mav....'

I. inn.
.Tamiarv. ..........
Mr

shout Kins.
.tanuarv. . ..
May ..."

Cash quotations were as fpllows: Flour
easy, but not qtto'ftblv lower. Xo. 'spring
w hent.SiJjIe: Xo.3priiig whe-it- , 2Ji0;Slc:Xo.
2 red. S7Kc: Xo. 2 corn. SS.-- : Xo. 2 Cats. J3rc;
Xo. 2 wliite, SlVc: Xo. 3 white. 30J No.
2rve. S3',c: Xo. 2 bat lev. C0- -: Xo. 3 1. o. b.,
4:Gic: Xo. 4, f. o. b.. 35(?ilc: Xo. 1 flaxseed,
MJifiWic; prime tiinothv sped, $1 221 23.
Me'-- s nork, per bbl., $S 25 Lard, per 10(1 lb- -,

JC 20G 22K. Siiort ribs sides (looc), 43 501
5 00: "dry salted shoulders (boxed). $4 50
4 G2: short clear sides (boxed). 5 903 Ou.

iVii'sEy, aistillers' finlhcd goods, perg.il.,
$1 18. Sitmrs unchanged.

On the Produce Exchnnge y the but-
ter uiaiket was higher: fancy creamery. 2n?
30c: fine Western, 2M?'2sc; ordinary, 2tf23s;
selected 'iries, 2i27c; onlinarv, lfSc.Eggs, 22p23c

XITVVSOniv Flour dull and wpak. Corn-me- ?l

quiet and steady; yellow western. $3 00
(S3 40 Wheat Spot mrfiet irregular, closing
vnsic--: Xo.2 led, $1 01 in store and elevator:
$1 02Jff)l 04 afloat; 1 02J1 oiaj f. . b.: Xo. 3
red, Stijic: ungraded red. SSVicgfl 05': o. 1
Xoif-pfn-. $1 03Xfill ?i: 'o. 1 hard, $1 05f

1 O&Z: Xo. 2 Xortfieni.J)4c Options Xo.2
i- -d, Jannary. $1 fllfjl Ol'i, closing at $1 01;
Feiruarr. SfOlJffil IHU. closing at $101):
April. SI OSKl 04V. closing at $1 03;
Mav.Sl mMm OJ closlnentjl 02: June.
fl l IK. closing at $1 OOJJ: July. V1,
dil OV closing at 99Jc Kye steady; West-
ern, Me. Karlcv dull. Darlcy malt quiet.
Corn snot market irregular and fairly ac-
tive, clo-in- " steady: Xo. 2, 53Jg50JXc in elc--

tor, 5i;552c afloat: uiiinided mixed. 37J--J

(g52Jc; wnite, .T2J?33e;""Xo. 3. 4n4!,'P:
stpaiuer mixed, 49Si31c; options. Mat en, SOJ4

eCOJJc, closing at Mic: May.
closing at 49Jc. Oats-Oiitin- dull,

and w.'nk; January. 36
.ni-ie- . closing at 35Jfc: Februaiy,
3'"l d 37c; closing at 3G'c; May,
i7i'i7sc, closing at 37Ke: Xo. 2 spot,
", 7 .10 u hite. SSp; X"o. 2. 3PX(S'S7hic: do white.
SiCJSPc: Xo. l,3P:dowh!te 40c; mixed West-pi- p

.'fi037Kc: white do, 33I3-- : white taro.
3043?: Xo. 2 ChicaTO. 37J.f637Kc Tallow
nines and steady. Eirgs quiet and lower;
.Western, 22J2"c; receipts, 3 679 packages.
Fork netivM r.inl firm; mess. SS 7510 75;
extra pi ime, $ 9 50. Cut meats in good de-
mand and firm; pickled bellies. .Vc: middles
quiet and firm: short clpar. $G 10. Lard
loerand in fair demand: Western stoam
closed at SO 00: ontions, Jannnrv. ?6 COST. 61
elosing at fl AS: Fcbrnair. fS 0: 31arelC6 C3
ff6 7. closmir a' C 6806 C9: Mav. ?6 8?n 80,
closing at $G SJfTO 83. Butter quiet nnd Hrm;
Western d.t:r,1fs323c: do, crPiimen', 21'32c:
Elgin, 315-310- Cheesp In lair demand and
firm: part skims

PIKtAnrj.l'Hf Flour weak. Wheat
lull and lenturolpss; Xo. 2 rod, January, SS
Illp- - rebrnarv.WlJt (t!M 00'4; Mareli, 1 OPi

f;'i 0i;4': April. "$1 02?'tgl Bi. Corn stcaify
w 1th a fair demand lor near deliveries tri
fill fretehts: local csrlots dull: Xo. 4,

Xo. 3 in export elevator, 4?.c;
sie.iincr X"o. 2 mixed in grain depot, 31c; Xo.
2 t bite in ' elevator, 51c: Xo. 2 in export ele-
vator, 33Jc: Xo". 2 mixed. Jannarv. 5O05Otc;
Feornarj, March and Apiil, 4a)50c Osts

Good local trade detmnd for carlots'and
prices flini: futures dull ind nominally

3 while, 3139tjC; Xo.2 white,
i0J'?UJc; Xo.2, white, Jounary. ."SSSSc
Febru.iri, March and April, 3SJG39c;
Ies cak and dull; Pennsylvania firsts.
2223c.

JSlI.TntonF Wheat firm: Xo. 2' red;
sn-- t and January, $1 WifSl 01: Febrnarv,
Jl 0iU?l 01?i: March, SI 02W: May. $1 03X
1 C3)j: steamer Xo. 2 red. Die Corn PMsy;
niiied poi. 5'"J30c: January, V4ffi50Kc;
Kebrnan. Marh and April, 4't(33C;
May, 4?Jj;re.H3c: steamer mixed, 473470.Osts stead v: Xo.2 white Westprn.
Xo.2 mixed Western. S7e asked. Itye quiet;
Xo. 2. SSQJ'JO- -. Hay dull and steady; good to
choice timothy, $13 O0li 50. I'rovisions
steady. Butter active: ereamerr funev. 3I

2e: creainery fancy, fair to rhoice, 27g30j;
creamerv 'ancy, imitation, 2te2fic:
lancy. 232Ip: good to choie?, 1"(22c: rolls,
fine. 20.--: mils, lair to cood, i"fJ19c; store
packed, I5?l-- e. Egirs weak at 21c.

XI51V OKI.F. X Susnr s'er.dv: open ket-
tle, prime. 211-1C'- -: full v lair. 2;e; fair to
good fair, 2 9 16c: common to gooi Common,
2K-K- c: centrifugal, off birr, 3?j;C3
inline ellow, elnnfled. 3 off 110,
3X(t3 seeondsSgSe. Molassesqniet
and rteidy: open kettle, prime, 27c; fair to
good fair 23fJ25P: centrifugal, cood prime.
l."18c; lair io luituc, 1013c; common to
good common, 6g9.

OSNCINXAXr-Flo- ur in moderate de-
mand. Wheat strong; X"o. 2 red, 95c: Xo.
2 mixed. 4.3- -. Oits active and firm: Xo.
mixed, "4$g34Je. Itye steadi: Xo. 2, SSe.
Tork bareiy ste-id- y at $1125. Lard taker
at $6 10. Bulk meats -- lead-. Baeon dull
and lower at $C 73. Butter firmer: fancy
Elsin ciesteery 32c; Ohio. 2SQ30C; choip'o
d.iirv, lGfiUSs-- Kggs in good demand, firm
at 20s. Cheese steady.

K.lNAs C1TV Wheat dull and higher;
pah, S2Cbl(L Corn steady; cast., SSjrc bid,
3IK J anuarj-- . 33Jc bid, S4e usked.
O.iTs Cash, January aim May lower; Jan-
uary, c: May, 31c bid,3l,Uo asked. Egs
unchanged.

MINKS! ror.T.s Wheat Jannarv, clos-
ing. Sic; May, openins, STJJc: l.igliost. fSc;
lowest. SGc: closing, S7c: on trael.-- . Xo. 1
Xorthern, 8jKc: Xo. 2 Northern. 7958JC

The Drygoods Jllarket.-Xe-

York. Jan. 14. Tho dr goods market
was comp.il atlvely quiet in eonseqaence of
tno inclement and depix-ssi.is- ? ucather.
Shipments of goods made good progress
unuer the circumstance-- . The Jobbing
trade continues gtiod in wash labrics, but
in other goods no important developments
have been icached.

The Coff-s-r aiarkpts
Xew Yomc, Jan. 14. Coflpp options opened

steady b.tt unelianged to 10 points up;
closed steady but unchanged to 20 up;
Rales 18 000 lms, including January, 12.50SJ
12.60c: February. 12.1512.20p: March. lUXxy
lLIsic: May. 11.00c: .Iu.ip, 1I0QU 33c; Sep-
tember, lL60c: spot llio firmer n.id more
active: Xo. 7, i33Jc.

Baltimore, Jan. 14. Coffee steady; Bio car-
goes fair, 17c; Xo. 7, 13c.

Wool Market.
St. I.ouis Wool Receipts, 0,100 pounds;

shipments, none. The movement is falrnt
n :uly rates; unwashed bright medium, 19

20c: coarsp braid, 10.- -; low sandy, lll$c; fine
lijtl't. K20;: fine heavy, 1318c; unwashed;
3131Xe: inferior. gSgSOc.

When Baby was Sick, we gave her Castoria
When She was a Child, she cried for Castoria. 1

When She became Miss, she clung to Castoria. !

IVnen .she had. Children, she gave them
Castoria.

POINTS IN REALTY.

Tho Lipgett Property on Smithfield
Street Not in the Market.

FRONTAGE UNDER THE OLD PLAN.

A Growing Demand for Farms nnd Values
Show an Upward Tendency.

AX0TJ1ER GOOD PEAL ON PEW AVENUE

Mrs Elizabeth Hcrst, who a short lime
ao sold a Penn avenue property to Boggs
& Buhl, has just mado another investment
on that booming thoroughfare. She yes-

terday, through the ISlack & Baird agency,
purchased Xos. 918 and 920, corner of Penn
and Garrison alley, from M. Siebert & Co.,
the 'furniture men, for 573.100. The prop-
erty consists of a lot t3sl07, and two
thrte-stor- y brick buildings. The ground
occe belonged to Uncle Sam.

Jlrs. Herst will rent the buildings for a
year or two, after which time she expects to
make some valuable improvements.

Xotlilng but Talk.
It was stated yesterday that negotiations

for the purchase of the Liggett property on
Smithfield street, between Kaufmanns'
store and Diamond street, were "off," and
that tenants had been notified they would
not be disturbed. This is all true enough,
since such a deal has never been "on."
Liggett Bros., who own the property, have
frequently declared that they would not
sell it at any price. It is not in the market.
Thomas Liggett said not long ago: '"The
property has belonged to the family for
years, and will belong to it a hundred years
Irom now."

The history of this property is interest-
ing. In theold plan of the city it com-

prised two lots, each fronting GO feet on
Fifth avenue and extending back along
Smithfield street a distance of 240 feet to
Diamond street. In the original p'au of
the citv few lots fronted on what are now
knowrf" as Grant, Smithfie'd, Wood and
JIarket streets. Tlie ground occupied by
the Howard block was originally one lot.
Enhancement in values made subdivision
necessary.

Faimi Looking Lp.
There is a good inquiry for farms. This

is difficult to understand under existing
business conditions. "When the city is pros-
perous the flow of population is from the
country, and when the reverse is true the
drift is toward the country. The reversal
of this rule, or custom, this year, is due no
doubt toMhe fact that both city and country
are flourishing, and that it is comparatively
easy to make a living in either. Then,
again, land, has become so valuable and is
being sought for so generally, that it is
always marketable.

Upon this subject a member of the firm
of Sloan & Co. said yesterday: "We have
within a few days sold four farms and ex-

pect to close out several others in the next
week or two. We have orders for quite a
number of farms in Western Pennsylvania
and Eastern Ohio. We can sell all the
farms we can get, if they arc convenient tom

railroads and well improved. Prices are
considerably higher than they were three
or four years ago, or even Inst year. .Our
sales have ranged from f50 to 57o an acre.
In exceptionally favored localities ?100 is
about the figure.

"The inquiry for farms comes from all
classes of people. They have a peculiar
fascination for retired business men, tor the
reason perhaps that many of them were
brought up in the country and have never
lost their love for its" quiet pleasures.
Among the names on our books are those of
several and merchants."

Ituiii-ssNw- s and Gossip.
Burt & Sweeney closed a good-size- d deal

In Allegheny realty, but woro not in a posi-
tion to give particulars.

Dr. Chnrlcs E. Dichl has leased, through
Black .& Baird, the building Xo. 940 Tcnu
avenue

The Ellison Electric Illuminating Com-
pany has declared a quarterly dividend of
1 Per cent payable February 1 to stock-
holders of record January 15.

The earnings of the Buffalo, Rochester and
nttsbnrg continue to snow gratifying

Those to hand for the week ending
January 7 show again of $44 251 over the
same period of last yenr.

Six permits for the election of new build-in-r- s

were issued yesterday, agmegating
$4,830. Tholargcst was taken out by Dr. P.
A. Bier for.a Irame two-stor- y dwelling on
Lnviiner avenue. Twenty-firs- t ward, to cost
$2,1S0.

Insiders in Western tinion Telegraph say
the stock will be mado more active in the
near future. Earnings were never so

There were 153,000 ounces of silver shipped
to Europe by Wednesday's steamers.

At the last call yestrday 10 was bid for 100
Duqnrsno Traction, oflereil nt 20. Uirmlng-Iin-

(103 -- hares) was offered at 18. There
was a bid of U for 100 Central Traction,
buyer 30.

S. W. Willock and T. F. Brown have sold
their stock nnd retired lrom the Exchange.

Louisa Wcttach has sold to Yi'ilhelmina
Scker a residence pioperty on Second street,
Third ward, Allegheny, for $11,510.

Financial institutions of McKecsport oc-
cupy a stiong as does everything
else in that progressive city.

Columbia Oil Company's election for Pres-
ident and directors resulted as follows:
George D. McGrew, President; Directors,
(rcorgc D. McGrew, IV. A. Robinson, James
B.Scott, J. R. Watson. John F. Scott, Will-
iam Eoscburg and G. W. Cochran.

Movrrornts in It rally.
The next important event in real estate

will probably have Wood street for its
habitat. Both sides nre in earnest.

Baxter, Thompson ta Co. sold lot Xo. S3,

Rnch pltce, Thirteenth ward, fronting 22
feet on Klrkpalrick stiver and oxtnding
biek alnni Corwiu street 100 feet to a 20 foot
alley, for $273.

Black & Baird sold tho following lots in
the Alta Land Company's plan on Dnqnesnn
Heights; To J. M. Hutchinson, lots Xos. 377
and 37S. for $120: to Joseph Snain. lot 303. tor
$2", and to David Thompson, lot 31)7, tor $54.

S. A. Dipfcie & Co. sold ir- - J. jil. Douthott
to A.J. Schaner, a lot on Bennett street, near
Domewood, 53x135 leot, for $1,100.

THE 2I03ETAEY SITUATION:

EasyConditiorsat tromaand Improvement
Ovnrlhe Water.

At the city banks yesterday there was a
moderate call for discounts, with a liberal
supply of funds. The prevailing lato was
C per cent. The revival bf .speculation is
broadening the financial movement. Bank
clpiirinirs were 12.523.093 08 and balances
jMI.PU 31.

The European situation is improving.
Money in London is not abnormally scarce,
while at Paris and Berlin there is n'mnd.
nncc. The raising of the rato of nt nlk
the English Bank would supply its wants in
a day, and the fact tint it 115s not been ad-
vanced is an assurance of satisinctorv con-
ditions at the world's financial capital.

At Xew York yoflerday money on call was
easy, miiclng trom 1 tp .1 per cent; last loan
at 2: closed ofieicd at 1. Prime mercan-
tile paper 4.i6 Steillng (Exchange quiet
and steadv at $4 & lor eday bills and
$4 83JI for demand.

Closing Bond Qnolatlons.

L.. 4sreg...., IMj M. K. A T. Gen. 5s sv
do. .'.UO.'i Mutual Union ft. 103U.
do. .'isreg 100 X. J.C. Int. C.rt...luj;
do. 4s.aiwi r.orthern Pac. lsts. .115- -

Parity Ot or M Ids do. do. ids..llj
I.oiiviana stamp. 4s. 81)j Northwestern cons. .tjno. dplHntures5 105H
Tenn. new set 63... .101 Oregon Trans Cs...

In. do. 5.... !I7 st. L. & I. Jl. Gpii.5s 86
do. do. 3s.... f St.I..S-iiiF.Gen.Ml0-

Canada So. s 101 St. Paul Consols... .1251
Ceil. Pacificists 105H M. P.. C. 4-- P. Ists'.m
Den. .t It. G. lsts.. .llfi), Tex. P.L.G.Tr.lfcts 83

do. do. 4s 73i Tex. l'.K.G.Tr.Rpt 30V
Deu.AH. lt.Westlsts Union Pac. lsts ions
F.riP2(!s 107 Wist s.liore ..102S
31. K. A T. Gen. Gs.. 80,V If. G. West X. 7.

Bid.

Bank Clearings.
Chicago Money 6 per cent. Bank clear-

ings, 1G,:3D,132. New York exchange, 4050o
premium.

S'. Louis Clearings, $3,559,471; balances,
$5V5.S39. Money. C07 per, cent. " Exchange
011 New York,9i)c ptemium.

Memphis New York oxchpngo selling at
par. Clearings, rfilwO.; balance $I39.SC2.

New Oulkass dealings, $1,717,002.
Nkw Yomx Bnk clearings, $143 488,822; bal-

ances, M.W.SOO.
Bostox Bank clea-ing- ?!I6I8: bal- -

THEW?ITTSBTJRG "DISPATOHrRIDXT; & JMTUAKY, '15; .1892.
nnces, $1,064,000." Money, 2 per cent. Ex-
change on Xew York, 10I5c discount per
$1000.

Philadelphia Bank clearings, $11,632,258;
balances, $l,513.3ta. Money, 4 per cent.

Baltimore Bank clearings, $2,379,SG0; s,

$317,916. Hate, 6 per cent. '

HOME SECURITIES.

GOOD REASONS TOR THE WHIBt IN
THE STREET RAILTTAVS.

Bad TTIro Service, bnt Trndlne of Good
Troportlons The Sharpsburg Branch a
Bonanza to tho Citizens' Traction Gold
Bricks From I.nsler Mine.

There was a fair degree of netlvlty on
'Change yesterday, but wire trouble reduced
the volume of business considerably by
keeping orders out of the market. Strong
features were Philadelphia Gas', Citizens',
Pittsburg, Duqucsno and Central Tractions,
Pittsburg Junction, Luster and Switch and
Signal. There wore ho weak spots.

Tho Manchester dividend of Vyi per cent
for the quartor is the first declared by tho
company, but judging from tho heavy and
increasing business of tho road it is safe to
say it will not bo the last. The money to
pay it was derived from the, recent sale of
horses and old material. Thoro is talk of
dividends in Central and Birmingham. Evi-
dently tho stteet railways aro booming.

The reason for the advance In Citizens'
Traction is the fact that the Sharpsbnrg
electric branch is already earning $250 a day.
The expenses for the cars employed, in-

cluding interest, is $160 a day, leaving a net
profit of !pi0. These figures are from a reli-
able source.

Tho boom in Luster during the last few
days is attributed to tho tact than an official
of tho company who recently visited tho
works leturned, not only with a good im- -

of the prospects of tho company,
Eression tangible evidence of thoexistenco
of tho yellow.metal in tho shape of two gold
bricks.

Sales at first call wero 23 shares of Bir-
mingham Traction nt 18, and 25 Manchester
nt40. After call, ISO Philadelphia Gas sold
at lSVf. Second call, 33 Philadelphia Gas went
at ID'4, 3 New York and Cleveland Gas Coal
at 47, and 10 Pleasant Valley at 23 Nothing
was done at tho third call. After call. 115
Central Traction weropicked up at 24. Bids
and offers were:

FIRST SECOND THIRD
rxniAV-n- CALL. CLL. CALL.

STOCKS. B A B A B A

Ger. Nat Bank 323 .... 3S
ronC!tv,at.Bfc 81 o4 ....

Ltlx-rt- Nat. II.. IIH'4.... 103
(itl7i.ns' Ins 23 .... 20
Western Ins 40
Ohir. V. G. Co.. 6 8J, 6 S'A .... 8'
Mannf. Gas Co 25- !-

P. N. G. & P. c n
Philadelphia Co. l)& K UH f'H 15?6 teiWli."ling(iaC 20''.... 20'S
Centra! Traction 23'f 21 "I'i 24 231 24

00 . TO .... CT4....
PItt.biirgTrnc... 50 4HV....
Plea-a- Vallcv. 22J( '4....
riiiniprsir.it... ai ....
P..Y. A A 31 40

'l'ltts. .Inn. It. B. 2 .... 26'f.... 20f..P. JfeW. It. 18. pf .... 21 .... 20
Pitts.. W & Kv. 59 52V:

X.V.SC.B.i' 47V.... 47X....
LaNoriaMln. Co1 2i 30 3i 30
T.nterM!iilngCo 1I! 13 ll.'J 12 IIJb....
Wpsilngh-- e Klec. 13 14
M'hela W. Co... 27 .... 27 .... 27 ....
L'nlon s.. & . r 10JS II 106 11 10)S 11

Wesfirp A. B. CI 93

Sx.-Dl- v.

QUIET AND DROOPING.

NOT A VEKT .1NIMATKD DAY ON THE
STOCK MARKET.

The Death 6t the Heir Presumptive Affects
the London Exchange Tho Proceed-
ings of the Traffic A'socla'ion Board
Rulrs Domrstlo Financial Affairs.

New York, Jan. 14. The stock market was
comparatively quiet with a drooping
tendency. The death or the heir presump-
tive to the British throne had its influence
in London this morning. The dribnlings of
stocks from foreign sources were easily ab-

sorbed, and while they gave a heavy temper
to the earlier dealings they had little influ-

ence later in the day, and tho stocks which
have an international market were in tho
main no n e.ikcr than the lemainder of the
list.

The principal,, domestic influence in mak-
ing lower prices was the effort of the bears
to make uneasiness over the ocenrrencos at
ho meeting of the Advisory Board of the

Trnfllc Association. The market, however,
was rather unsettled all day. There was a
firm tone during the. forenoon, but later-rrice- s

generally settled slowly away and
failed to rally again. The Industrials woro
firm, and Smrar, aftor its marked lo-- s at the
opening, aetuilly scored a fractional ad-
vance. The Strong point in the market was
the Chesapeako and Ohio shares, and the
preferred stocks showed tho most pro-
nounced strength. Tho general list wis un-
usually barren" ot feature. The loss in St.
Paul was the largest. Tho market closed
quiet but weak at about the lowest figures
of the day. Themajoilty snow only slight
losses, while tit. ram is aown ij: Atciuson,
l'i; Missouri Pacific, 1 per com; Chesapeake
and Ohio first prelerrcd, 2, and the second
preferred, !.The tot,il sles of stocks y wore 371,-9- 5

shares, including: Atchison, 22 27J--: Chi-
cago Gas, 15,100: Erie, lii.6W; Louisville nnd
Nashville. 4.650; Pacific, 3 0"5;North--w

extern, 10,841: North American, 3 360: North-
ern Pacific preferted, 19,950; New England,
20 080; Beading, 13 200: Richmond and West
Point, 11 534; ftt. Paul, 33 400: St. Paul and
Omaha,6KJ3; Union Pacific, 1MG0.

Railroad bonds also showed a fnrther fall-
ing oir on the amomt of business done,
wnile the same unsettled feeling prevailed
ns in stock", resulting in an irregular mai-k-

and final changes of great irregularity.
The sales reached only 2,184,000. of which the
Kansas and Texas seconds, which wore the
only active issue, furnished 175,CO0. These
bonds retired slightly,- - but the most im-

portant movement was in Richmond and
West Point 5s. which sold down to Gi from
67 and closed only per cent higher.

The follow lug table shows the prices of active
sticts on the .New York stock Fxeliaegp yester-rta- r.

Corrrctfd dallv for Tub U,siatcH by
WillTXEV & STEPHESSOX. oldest Pltt-bur- g

New York Stock Exchange, 57 Fourth
avenue.

Open High T.ovr IClos- -
nig. est. ist. ing

bid.

Am?rican Cotton Oil 35 XiV,
American CMton oil. prd.. 6V,
Am. amar liennhigCo.... 82$ 8."i Si' S3"i
Al!l.UKirl:flulnpCo.,pru 111 91 91 U
Atcll.. Top. & r. F 43 437, i"--h, 42'S

Canadian Pac I lie OP4 !3V
lauadljn Southern COSi 60 ji' W
Central of Npw Jersey. 114
Ontral 1'aclOc 33V
C!i?sapcal.c and Oblo 27!4 28
c. &., ist pm li 03 V, 61',' 62H
C. A O., 2rl pm 42 4Vt 41' 4 i'i
riiieigiiUas Trust 7'.f: 7611 7.5'i 75H
;., iitir. sj""ltJ lljS 103H 1M7A l"7,i

( Mil. & S)l. Paul 81' 80J4

C Mil. .ISt. Paul. prd... li1 122

f Rock LAP S3 93 I2'4
C M.r. M.Jto 473 47s
C, ht. P. M. & O. pro...., III) 10
C. A Northwestern 117 Hfsi' 1I6V
C. C C. A I 73, 73H' 72 72--

,

Col. Cu-t- l & Iron :s 3? 37f6
till. & llorklnjr Valley.... .OK 3V 30!4 .til's
Del.. Lid: .1 West 1:01-- 140' 11V 140

I Del. & Hanson ISM 12534 145 125

lien. v iiinonHiiu- -

Den. & lllo linuilc, pfil..
E.T.. Vl. & G . SV 8i 7'4 7W
Illinois ''ntnl ion; M7Vy in;
Lake Krlcv Wpst i 22'i
Lake Eric West., ptd.., 71H 70 70',
Lake Shore- - .t .11. r. 12' 12U 121 121

Lnulsl!Ie& Nushvlllc...., hi 81 80 H
Mlchlgail Central I05' IOV5 lUo 10l"
ilohllc&niiio 38
Mls-nii- rl Pacific MM crv G2K C3

VatlounlCordaze Co US'! 98 !

National CordagcCo., prd. JKISj lOVi
rational i.pau inii.... 1 1' inv lftll
Xew York Central 'i riis's 111 115
v. y.. c. .tst: l 20 3j;a 20 2U

V. V.. ('. &St. L.. 1st prd. 80
N. Y.. C. A St. L. 2il pHI... 414
N. Y., L. r ." XPi 31:
N.Y.. L. F..A.W., pld... 72!ji 7211 72
N.Y. AN.F. 50' 4W
N. Y.. O. A W 2U4 20M 20), 20
Norlolki Western 18
Norfolk & Western, pld..., ii 52V1 ten
Norlli Amrr.can Co 16V ir.v,
Northern Failtlc sis, 21 23S 23U
.Northern Paclilc, pfd "7,'i G7V (.0'1G7
Oregon' Improvenient ....I r7

PaclUc Mull "sss 5S--

I.s- - Evans "I'dl'po., "
Philadelphia A Heading... "40 'ilk "40j 0H
P.. C, C. A St.L 28
P.. C. :. A St.L.. pfd C4

Pullman Palacp Car 187'i
Klchmond A W.P.T 1C'( 18Vi 16 ICt,
Richmond A W.P.T., pfd.. 70K 7i 71
St. Paul A llulntli .'...N 41)i
St. Paul A Duluth. pfd 103
St. Paul. Minn. A Man Ut
Texas Pjciric 12V 12V
Union PaciOc 4SS 49 4S 4s;s
Wabash...!. .. 14

Wnlmsh. pd 'iijj 3li "ao'i 31

Western Ualon MV Ml. 8.1

Wheeling A b. K :8 33H 37S.I 3
Wheeling A L. E.. pfd 781 73U JSS 57
l)i. ,t C atlt- - Fd 'trust IjOS b'li,i IDU
National Lead Co 3.1 . 31's 35 3I?4
National Lead Co., pfd 82K S2 82M '82

Philadelphia Stocks.
Closing quotations or Philadelphia stocks

by Whitney A Stephenson, brokprs. A o. 57
Fourth avtnuc, mcubrs or the New York Stock
Exchange:

BUI. Asked.
FcnnsilTaniaF.illroad 6.V4 fis
Heading 2 M
BurTalo. M. Y. Al'Ull 8H SiLehigh Valley iOH SSi
Ns-h- -rn 51'

Northern PaclUc, prcr. '. ...era
,.... 48'?

Klcctrle Stocks.
Boston, jan 14. Special The latest elec-

tric stock quotations were:
Blih Asked.

Thomson-Housto- n Electric Co JW 50 ?31 00
Thomson-Housto- n, 31 Wi 26 50
Ft. Wayne E'cctrlcl'o 12 V) 12 KHi
T.-- II s.cur,eS (6).ries jj) 7 12 7 25
11 . Assented Trut Uects 12 75 13 S .
Detroit Electric Works 8 75 . 0 1

Mining Stock Quotations.
New York. Jan. 14. Alice, 140; Adams Con-

solidated, 175: AsDen, 300: Best nnd Belcher,
200; Consolidated Calliornin and Virginia,
3S5; Deadwood T., 200; Eureka Consolidated,
140; Gould nnd Cnrry, 105: Homestake, 1100;
Horn Silver, SS0: Iron Sllverl40: Mexican,
100: Ontnrio, 4300: Plymouth, 1B0: Savage, 120;

Sierra Nevada, 1C0: Standard, 120; Union Con-
solidated, 130; Yellow Jacket, 100.

I'ar Sliver Quotations.
New Youk. Jan.14. fein.! Bar silver in

London,42Jd per nance. New York dealers'
price, for silver 0314c per ounce.

THE HOME MARKETS.

POULTRY IN BETTER SUrrLY, AND
PRICES FIND A LOWER LEVEL.

Creamery nnd Cheese Pirm The Move
ment of Ilidrs nnd Harness Leather
Rather Slow The Cereal Situation TJn- -.

changed.
Office of TnE DisrATcn. ?

Pittsbct.o, Tni'KSDAY, January 1L

Country Pkoouck Jobbing Prices
Poultry is no longer scarce, as it has been
for a week past, and markets have lost
somewhat of their firmness. Prices of
dressed ponltry are reduced, as our quota-
tions trill disclose. Eggs are still weak and
markers show another decline- - It does not
often occur thit the mid-wint- price of
c;gs is as low as it 13 at this time. The sup-

ply of 'choice Elgin creamery butter is very
light in this market, and stock is firmly
held. Country butter is a drng on the
market and only tlie best is wanted. Cheese
is firm cnou;h to advance before many
days. In tropical fruit lines we note a
weaker market for oranges nnd bananas nnd
sternly market for lemons. Florida oranges
have declined SOe per box from the highest
point reached last week, and bananas are
oif ."0c per bnnch. There is an improved
demand for potatoes, but no advance in
prices. Other vegetables are dull and slow.

Arri.rs 11 ZCGT.l 75pprhrrci.
Elgin. SiiWic; Ohio brands.

2Sir: common countrv butler, 15lCc; choice
coii'itrv roll. J j'SWe.

Beams New York and Michigan pea. SI P0Q2O0

mirrowrat. 42Iira2 2": Llni be.ind, 4l'-cf- l lb,
hand picked nicdr'nn. 51 1 iA

Hlkswax Choice, 3ia30c?lb: low grades, 2a5
25o.

UrcK wheat FLorn New. VA'&Vi ? lb.
Ciiri-s- r Ohio choice, llll'-c-: New York

cheesp, Ilsfijinfc: Lbllliurgpr. 12jffil3Hc;
fullereain, noddle; hapoitedSwclt- -

7cr. A5rtlf-- .
Ci!iM(-Liiin- trv elder. f3 .V(SM ro? birrel; sand

refined. M r3r. 50: crali elder. 7 5np. 0k
CKANninntES Per t.ox, ?2 003.2 50; per barrel.

S7 0(03 00.
Kfius-Stric- tlv rresh nearby stock, 2a3121c; cold

storage eggs, jslPc.
FrATitLKS-Kxtrall- vp gcesc, 5738c: No. 1, 4S

50c IS lb; mlx'sl lots. aipWO.;.
Dlilbl) Fiu-it- s Peaches halves, 6e: evapor-atc- ii

.tp)Ie, bZOc: apricots, tljjloc: hl.ickl'rrtes.
uaB'c: rasplK'rrlps, i7W)7'ae; dried grapes, 4)
4flc; huckleberries. 71(3e.

Gsjir. -- Wild tnrkPA-s- . 51 :&&l on mallard
rtucks.5 U)perpiir:fralilucks.s2753 00 per dozen:
pnm'auis. !l Sip-rpa- quail, $I."flper dozen:
nir.lrrels. tl (VrTI.'.-)- : rohMt. JWC.1C iw alr:
whole deer. ll(Sl2e T3 lb: saddles. lOISc lb.

IIOVEY New crop while clover, 1CS17C; ia

honev. 115'- - lb.
Maple Sykdt "snf-si- p ? gallon.
M rn: i lb.
I'otiLTr.Y Alivp Ciilekens, aVrSTOp a nilr. large:

forsrav, medium: live turkevs. 13313P? Hi: ducks.
fivr70c a pair; dresscil chickens, 1415c ? lb;
drpseil turkeys, 1617cnb; dressed ducks; 13SI7C
fMb.

l'OTATOKS Carlmd lots. 3Tiai40: on track: rro-- n

fctore. 40M.5ca bushel: Southern sweets, $1 5J1 75
a barrel..Wsevs. I Ur513 25.

Seeiis Weten rccleaned medium clover Job-
bing at ,5 20: inaramotli at fi .'5; tiinothv. Jl for
prime, and SI 50 Tor choice; blue grass. 12 kiJS2 SO;
orchanl grass. $1 71 ; millet, Jl CO: German, ?l 15;
IluiigarKn. SI 10; flue lawn, 250 lb; teed buck-
wheat fl Vrai 50.

TALLOW Con ntrr. 4c:cltv rendered. 5c.
TiioricAt FiiL'ITS Lemons, fl rVfflt 50: Florida

orainrii. K 51liox:lianan.T. SI 50OI 75 firsts,
81 OWl 25 good seconds per biuirh: Malairagraiies,
$5 5oai0(0:i lull' barrel; new layrr ilgs, l!16c
per lb.

VKOF.TArr.rs Ca'ibagp. $3 onrl 01 a hundred;
vpllow imvpr oalon. 52 Z'Sil "On barrel; toma-
to's. ?2 00 pr linshe'. celery, .5Hc per doicn;
turfil, ooa birrel. "

Groceries.
Tho expected decline of sunr is here and

onr quotations are reduced s jjer lb in ac-

cordance with the facts of tl.e case. Coffees
are steady at quotations B!co and choice
New 61 leans molasses am very firm.
Gkefx CorrKF. Faner. 2I(!?'-- ; cnoic Rio. 2055

20.c:pnn.e, ti'e:low grid Klo. ITCUlBsic: old
Gnierament IiVi. 27(81":: Maracilbo. 'il'ssic;
Mocha, 27"ffl2s,p: Santos. 21V3):2,'ic: Caracas, 22;i
glSI-Jc- : I,a G'layra. 21SQ--S-

IKiastes (111 parersl Standard brand", 19c: hlirh
grades. 22s,'el25ii:e: old Government Java, hulk, 28
30c: 21 SfiiM'-c- : Santos, is,i(ffi231c: v.

25c: choice Bio, in'e: prime lilo, 19c; good'
Itlo."lSlc; orrtlliaty. IS'insIc.

SriCES ( hole) Clones, isaite: allspice, 10c;
cnssls.'Se: pepp"!-- . lie: nutmeg. 7n$sn,- -.

PnTROt.EtiM (.loblvrs' prices) 110 test, 6Kc:
Ohio. 13). 7,k.p: headlight. 130. ?Kc: water wnlte.
Wil'se: globe. IKHHcieialne. lCc: cirnadinc. lie;
royallne, 14c; red oil, 10"llc; purltv, 14c; olclne.
He.

Mixr.r.s' Oil I'd. 1 winter, strained, 4:44c per
gal. : summer. MP$!ex laril oil. 55o8c.

Svnur Corn si nip, 2sia3Ge: clndce sugar svrnp,
ten Cc; prime sugar tjrup, 30J2c; strictly prime,
SS'iJTOc.

N. O. Molasses Fancy new crop, 4Tat2e;
choice, X3c; old crop, S03Sc: N. O. syrup, 41

50c.
Sod v In kegs. S'iCTIlicI-ear- b, InKs,

54'c: assorted picfcages, 5K8c: sal boda.
in keT. IVc: dogra.nulaletl, 2c.

Cavm.f.s Star, full weight, 9c: stearlne, per
set. 8'c: parafflne. 1112c.

Kicit-llp- ad Carolina, 6(66!ic; choice, 6V0c:
Louisiana oMfaoc.

STAitcti PearL 4c; corn starch. CgOKe; gloss
starch. (VB7c. ,

fOitFIOsrnuiTS-I.av- pr raisins ?2 co: i,onton

s;
nrniics. fr5lbsc: French nrn
prunes. nr2-l- b packages, be: encoanuts, 7 lfio WOO;
almonds, i.au.. t 'b. --is: 00 iviea. i7c:aisneiie.
5fw: walnuts. Nap., 13ffM4c; Siellv Alberts. 13e;
Smyrna figs, ISrlvlHc; new dates. SkjCc: brazil nuts.
7e: iiecan- -. 15Sfil7e: citron, t 1. 232tc; lemon
peel, 12' lb: orange peel, 12c.

1) HI El) RUtTS Apples, sliced. BliJlSSc; apples,
eviporated, lMle: peaches, evaporated, pared,
2C(Uile: pearh", California, evaporated, unpared,
laie: cherries, pitted. 15e:cherr1e. linpltted. 8c:
raspSerrles. evaporated, 18I9c. blackberries, 6J2
7c: huckleberries. 8c.

CiPies. 4c: powdered. 4Tfr; granulated.
4'ic: confectioners'. 4!j;e: soft v htte. tdilPic:

)ellow,good,3(g3!ic; yellow,
lair,

I'ipkles .1I'lnm, bbls (1,200), ?1 50; medium,
liairiililsrono). S27".

1. Y bbl. SI 20: No. l.extra ? bbl.fl 10:
dairy. ? bbl, SI 21: coarse crystal, ? bbl. Jl 20;

16 H-- packets 8100.
Caxneii (loons Standard reaches, i 7jai 90;

2(Is. fl I5G1 Si; extra peaches, ffl COJt: 0; pc
peaches. s.Vffi"KK..' finest corn. $1273150: Iird. Co.
corn. 85o5l 00: nsl cherries. ?1001 10: l.lni.o,
W ins. ?i 10: soaked do. 85c; stringed do, fi..37ae:
marrowiat pe.is. si (XiQl 15: soaked pen, 037,0:
pineapples. j '2011 :o: Bahama do, $! 00: damson
plii'iis. l OP: grei naares. SI 05: egg plums, St 00;

anrlcots. '10: Caillornla ne.ars.
$2 lerT): Si: do greengages. $1 do egg plums,
518-5- extra white cherries $2 75: rasplvrrics,
51 0V?B1 30: stmwberrles. 10; gooseberries,
jl W31I 05; tomatoes. itlSc; salmon. cans,
Jl .loiitl '!: blackberries. Mlc; 'succotash. cans,
(ii.ikc.l. OOc: do green. ib cans. SI 25(rll 50: ejirn
hppr, tb cans. Jl nvai 67: cans, ft --0; baked
beans. St 11(51 S5:1obtcrs. B eaus, Jl 21; mack-
erel. cans, boiled. $1 50: sardines, domestic.
Us, S3 85(1 00: s,'s. $3 50: sardines, imported. Us,
Jll 503-1- on; sardines. Imported. Js, I8 00; sar-
dines, mustard. ; sardines, spiced. J3 .n.

FISH Extra No. I hloiiter mackerel. ?24 00 per
bbl: extra No. 1 do mess. $20 00: No. 2 shore mack-
erel, J18 fO; Xo 2 large mackerel. S10 ': "No. 3
large inaekerel. J14 00: No. 3 3mallm.ackerel. J10 00.
Ilerrlug-bpl- it. !50: lak". 5305 f 101-t- b bbl.
White sli. J4 75 lOT-t-b half bbl. Lake trout,

Finn in riddles. 10c V, lb. Ice-
land bailout. I2c a lb. Pickerel, half bbl. J4 10
quarter Mil. si 60. Holland herring, 75c. Walkoll
herring. Tc.

OATMEAL Jl 905 05.

Grain, F'onr and Feed.
Sales on call nt the Grain Exchange

1 cur sack bran, $18, spot: 2 cars No 2 white
oats, 37c, Jannary. Receipts, as bulle-
tined, 20 curs, ot which 13 cars were by Pitts;
Dnrg, Ft. Wayne and Chicago Hallway, as
follows: 1 chi' of ear corn, 1 of wheat, 2 of
oats, 1 of sack bran, 3 of hay, 3 of flour, 2 of
barley. By Pittsburg, Cincinnati and St.
Louis: 2 cars of oats, 2 of hay, 1 of bran.
By Pittsburg and Western; 2 cans of hay.
Cereal markets are practically the same as
they have been all the week. Tke situation
remains all this year so fur in tnvor of the
buyer. The npward movement of hay has
been followed by a renotion nnd markets
,have declined irom. the highest
Ipolut reached last week. Ol J corn is steady
and wheat is quiet.

Following quotations are for carload lots on
track. Dealers charge an advance on these prices
irom store:

Wheat-N- o. !rcd. tOc5l.00; No. 3 red,
asc.
CoitN No. 2 vellow ear. high mixed

ear, is'stfJoOci mixed car, 40(5181tc: No. 2 yellow,
shelled 4.cf)sic: high mixed shelled, tISOMci
mixed lulled, 44A45ctiew No. 2 yellow ihcileJ,
4i3i4ic: hirli mixta do. 4V&12C.

OATg-N- o. 1 oati, M3lct No. 2 white, 87K

38c: extra No. 3 oats, 3S37)c: mixed oats.34
Loc. ,

Kyk No. 1 Pennsylvania and Ohio. 95S6c; No.
1 Western, OlffiTOe.

BAHLE--6Sa7."-

Fl.ouit-Jobbi- ng prices Fancy spring patents.
5 2V5 50: nncr whiter patents, 5 25S1550: laacy

straight winter.' 07315 25: r.incv straight spring.
.V); cirirwlnte-- , J4 85500: srralehtNXXX

bakers'. ?l j:,(ms CO. lire flour. 1 00(!M a.
MILLPEED Nn. 1 white lllldilllnes. $22002250?

ton: No. 3 white miildlliigi. ?19 5Oj0 tD; brown
middling 17 50(5)18 00: winter wheat bran, 18 10

18 50; chop rprd. f21 0a23 00.
IlAY-Ila- led ilmothv. choice. 13 .7HS13 75: No. 1.

?I2 25I2 75: 'o. 2, tio 75ll W: clover hay, fll 50
12 25: loose from wagon. J13 00(315 00. according

to nualltr; packing liar, (8 MOO .0.
&TrtAW-Oa- ts, S7 007 50; wheat, 15 50G 00; rye,

6 006 23.

Provisions.
Sugar cirred hams, large B

Sugarcnred hams, iuerilum i

Sugarcured hams, small (
Migar cured California hams X
Sugar cured 1. bacon 0
Sugar cured skinned hams, large: 13
hugarciiredskhin-ilhiun- s. medium 10
Sugarcured shoulders 6'f
Sugar cured bontleiTs shoulders '

k Sugar cured skinned shoulders 7K
sugar curcu uacon siiouiuers o"l
Jugar cured drv-sa- lt shoulders 0!
Sugar cured d. beer, rounds 12
Suitarcurpdd. brer, net ts 9
Sugarcnred d. beer, flats 7
llacon. clear sides. SO lb H
Bacon, clear bellies, 20 lie, T4
Dry salt clear sides, Tljhs avp'g '?I)ry salt clear sides, Mlb3 ave'g 7i
Slesspork, heavy 12 CO
Mess pork, r.unllv f. 12 00
Lard, refined tn tierces h'S
I.ard, refined In oiie-lia- ir bbls 5V
Lard, rellned In60-l- b tubs 5JLard, refined In 20-l-b pails K'i
Lard, lerluedinSO-lhean- s -

I.ard. refined In lb tin palls 6S
Lard, refined In lh tin palls .S
Lard, rellned In 10-- lb tin palls Ki

In Lpatbpr Llnps.
Tho movement of harness leather is not so

freo this week as it was last week. Theio is,
however, little accumulation of stock in tho
hands of our tanners. Belting and collar
leather are moving out as fast as produced.
Pi ices in both lines are unchanged.

Following arp the prices of name s leather
a esl.lblishcd by tho Allegheny tanneis:

No. 1 trace, SSe per B.; B trace, 3fieperft;
No. 1 extra heavy, 100 Bs and over, 36c per
ft; B extra heavy. 31c per ft; No. 2 extra
heavy, 29c per ft; "No. I heavy, 130 to 160 lbs,
32c per ft; B heavy, 30c per ft: No. 2 heavy,
28c per ft: black Hup, 29c per ft; No. 1 oak col-
lar leather, 13c; B oak collar leather, lie.
Osklielilnglmtt". nrlme quality .15c
X overweights, 2ft His and up 28c
A overweights, 2' lb and up 2e
11 overwi ights, ailfxaudnp !4c
C overweights. Lo lbs and un 22c

Middle weights, lb to Ui lbs.lc less than above.

Eidos and Calfskins.
A week ago the demand for bulT hides

showed unusual strength, but markets
are now reported quiet. Calfskins aro in
light supply, and demand is active forall
that aic otfered at n shade better prices than
prevailed at the beginning of the year.
No. 1 green salted steers, GO lbs and over. S
Jo. 1 green salted cows, nil wetchts 4V
No. 1 green salted hides, 40 to 6 lbi 4
No. 1 green salted hides, 2 to 40 lbs 4'4
No. I green salt d bnlls 4
No. 1 green salted calfskins C

No. 1 green salted iqalklp-- i 5
Nb. 1 green salted runner kips 4
Slieeptins 20cgSl 00
Tallow, prime 4

Beduction for No. 2 stock, 1 cents per lb
on steers and light hides; 1 cent on bnlls and
2 cents on calfskins.

OIL IN THE BEALL WELL.

7 HE ItEEP FABII TENTCKE SOUTII-KASTO- F

VENICll IS DBT.

Tools Bui In on Top of a Shot on the Gladden
Farm Old "Wells Being Touched Up at
Harmony Grace's Well at Slfttersvllle
Keporicd lllg.

There wero no wells of tho Kelso stripe
completed yestciday in the McDonald field.
There was a report current last evening
that it had increased from 100 to 125 barrels
an hour.

The well of CarrBros. on the. Beallfarm, nt
Independence, Washington comity, was; re-

ported to be showing n littlo oil in
the Gantz sand but not enough to
warrant the Venture being classed as a well.
Tho report came fiom a tellable source, and
there Is littlo reason to doubt but that some
oil has been found.

The venture of Captain Grace on the Boss-berr- y

Calvin farm, at Sist-rvill- ". which was
reported in 'The Dispatch yester-
day as showing for a well was
a subject of general inquiry yesterday.
One telpernm received stated that the well
was making 700 barrels a day, and that no
.'alt water accompanied the oil. This figure
was considered high, but up to a lato
hour last evening no other information
bad been received. Several Pittsburg oper-
ators left lat evening for and
Independence. Kennedy, Fitr-lobon- &
Bott ' 5, on the Moore farm, in st 71 Ir.ve- -t y.

is through me Gordon -- mid. No oil
was round. They have put the last casing
in their No. 6 Mooro. Ilussler, Davis &
Botts' No. l,on the Boyco fnrra, which has
stooped flowing, hns boon gleaned out, and
will soon bo ready for pumping. Their No.
2 Bovce is in the '100-fo- sand and No. 3 is
down 600 feet.

Guckert & Steele's No. 3, on the Mevey
farm, had stopped drilling, and the owners
had decidpd to rig it up for pumping. While
they woro putting in tiio tubing it started to
flow airain, and afternoon was
still producing voluntarily.

The Tools Struck the Shot.
Greenlee & Forst'n well on the Gladden

farm, a milo southwest of McDonald, has
been almost destroyed. A shot was pnt in
it Wednesday afternoon, and after it was
supposed that the shot had exploded the
tools were run. The glycerine had not
gone off, however, and when the tools were
diopped into the holpan explosion occurred
that tore the cable into shreds and twisted
the tools Intb a corkscrew shape.

It is thought that the well will have to be
plugged, as the tools can scarcely ho taken
out. Hays & Gartland'a No. 10 on tho Miller
Eliould be in tho Gordon sand

Guckert, Learn and the Jennings Bros.'
well on the Used farm, southeast of Venice,
which has been attracting a grent deal or
attention, has been drilled through all
Minds and is dry. It was stopped at 2.6C0
foot.

Hakvony Guckert & Stoele's No. 5 Stanf
fer, which was reported dry, lias been shot
and is making 100 barrels a dny. Their No.
6 Stanffer was phot Saturdav and is nlso
making 100 ban els a day. No. 7, on tho same
farm, is due in the sand y. Thev are
rigging up No. 8. The same parties' No. 1,
on the Schiever, which reached the sand a
mouth ago, lias been drilled deeper and Is
now putting ont 20 barrels an hour. No. 2
Schiever is down C5'l feet. They have started
to d rill No. 3 and a rig Is up for No4. A lig
is being built for No. 1 Scholia.

In 'Wlldrat Territory.
iHDP.rEVDEXCE The Kanawha Oil Com-

pany is building a rig on tho Ralston farm.
Greenlee & Forst- - aro building a rig on tho
Be.ill farm, half a mile northeast of tho Car'
Bios.' well on the tame farm. Mellon, WI1-so- d

& Co. aro fishing for a bailer on the
Boles farm. The Davis No. 1 is almoss
through the Big Injun sand. Whitnal &
Gray" have located a woll.ono mile north-
east of town on the li. B. Vance farm. It has
been stated that tho test wells which
have been put down in this vicinity
did not get the regular sand formations.
Such is not the case. The McCalmont Oil
Compiny drilled a well on the Bucklpy
farm n couple of years ago, located one mile
northwest of Independence, to a depth of
2,670 lect. They got 40 loot of Gordon sand
and good fourth and fifth sands. The well
south of Bethany drilled by the Natural Gas
Company, of West Vinrtriin, also got all of
the sands, as did thollatterson well.

The production of tho McDonald flpld. ac-
cording to close estlmatCi', went up to 30,300
barrels yesterday. The stock in the field is
73 0C0 barrels. Gtiflev. Jennings & Co.'r No.

.rbtt'rc through

JTL with Catarrh,
; finally and com- -

pletely, or you
. have S5C0 in cash.
2 That's what is
- promised you, no

matter how bad--
1 IK " your caso or ol

how lonp; stand
ing, by tho proprietors of Dr. Sago's Catarrh
Kemedy.

Catarrh can be cured. Not with tho pois-
onous, irritating; snuffs and strong, caustic
solutions, that simply palliate for a time, or
perhaps, drive the disease to tho lungs but
with Dr. Safe's Remedy.

Tho worst cases yield to its mild, soothing,
cleansing end healing properties. " Cold fit
tho Head,"nceds but a few applications.
Catarrhal Hoadacho, and all the effects ot
Catarrh in the Head such as offensivo
breath, loss or impairment of tho senses of
taste, smell and bearing, watering or weak
eyes aro at once relieved and cured.

In thousands of cases, where everything
elso has failed, Dr. Sage's Remedy has pro-
duced perfect and pexmnnont cures. That
gives ita proprietors faith to make tho offer,
lt'i $300, or a euro. Tfcoy mean .to pay you,
If thtT cant cure you.

8 Herron was due last, night. Greenlee
Forst's No. 2 Bailey, nnd their No. 6 Gamble
should be finished y. Wliitesoll ACp.
expect to complete a well v at Smith-vili- e,

on the Baltimore nnd Ohio Kailroud.
The same parties have juat started to drill
on tho Hugh Barr farm, two miles from
Smitiiville.

rpsJerday' Market Fpalnre.
Business was idack on account of wire

trouble. The February option opened at
G3,4c, which was nlso tho lowest. The high-
est and closing was 63Je. Very little was
offered. There was no change in refined.
Daily average mn wero f5,512; daily aver-ag- o

shipments, 63,765. Clearances were 2S.O0O

barrels.
Oil CiTV.Jnnnary 14. NationalTransit cer-

tificates opened nt62c, highest, 63Kc; low-
est, 62c; closed at Glc: sales, 51.0C0 barrels;
Clearances, 251, CG0 bai rcls.

BnADroRD.Jaii. 14. National Transitcertifi-cate- s
ononed at 62)ic: closed nt 63Vc; hish-es- t,

G3Vc; lowest, 62Xc; clearances, 164,000
bnrrels.

New York, Jan. 14. Petroleum opened
stendv, advanced c, then became dull and
remained so until tho close. Pennsylvania
oil, spot, sales none: February option, open-
ing. G2c; highest, 63Jc:lowest, 6JJc: closing,
63Kc Lima oil, no sales; total sales, 15,000
barrels.

Packers for Oil TTcl's.
On the train between 3IcDonald and

Slansfielit was Mr. Cushing returning to
"Washington. He had been at McDonald
putting a second one of his packers in
tlie Brickyard well.

Mr. C. was asked what success attended
his second attempt to pack the well and
confine the fourth sand gas. He said:
"After several attempts I succeeded, but
owing to the condition of the rock below
the Gordon sand experienced some diff-
iculty in finding a good place in the rock to
set the packer, the well being shattered by
the eflects of the shot put in the well,
which caused the first packer to give way,
thus proving that a packer will not stand
the force of glycerine, no matter how well
protected, when there is no more substan-
tial substance below the packer than gas,
although the packer was resting on a leg of
three-inc- h pipe extending from the packer to
the bottom of the hole."

"Have you put in many of your pack-
ers?"

"1 have had several orders, recently, but
owing to a severe attack of the grip was
unable to attend to them, and when gas is
struck, even in fsir rjuantities, below the
oil sand, it something is not done quickly
the well will soon dry up. However, just
so soon as the well owner is satisfied that
he has not found oil sufficient to pay in the
lower sands, and that the gas is drying up
his oil, I will only be too glad to give those
who intend to use my appliances lor confining
snch gas such directions that, if followed;
will keep the gas from iniusing or decreas-
ing the oil output of their well until I can
get around to permanently pack off the
gas."

THE BEST REMEDY.

Most physicians agree that whisky
and quinine are the best cure for grip.
The disease, it is conceded, caa be
warded off by the judicious use of a
pure stimulant. Klein's "Silver Age"
and "Duqutisne" Rye Whiskies are
indorsed and prescribed by the medi-
cal faculty. The former sells at Si. 50
and the latter at Si. 25 per quart.

iVIAX KLEIN,
S3 FEDERAL ST., ALLEGHENY.

ja!3 jiwt

AHfflpLY

A LAUNDRY SOAP, FORE AND SAHiTARY.

BEST FOB

Ssnaral Hsusshsid Usea

The casting out of the devil
of disease was once a sign
of authority.

Now we take a little more
time about it and cast out
devils by thousands ve do
it by knowledge.

Is not 3 man who is taken
possession of by the germ of
consumption possessed of a
devil ?

A little book on careful
living and Scott's Emulsion
of cod-liv- er oil will' tell you
how to exorcise him if it can
be done.

Free.
Scott ft Bowhz, Chemists, 131 South 5th Arcane,

New York.
Your druECEt keeps Sccu's Emulsion of cod-u- :r

oil all droggxtf evejTvracre Co. $1. "

3

FAPANESE
I LBr cIURH

.A cine Kxteraai, Iiitcmt!. b.lnd, Hlceil- -
injr ftii't Itciunir. cnromc. i nr nen-miar-

Tills remedy lias never heen knoxn to
mil. f 1 a box. a for s. bv mal. A iimrantee Riven
with six bo-t- when purrliaswl at one tliip, torc--

.. ., .1... f ..n, ..inuI lunul.. Ti,-- VMTf... f2 .11)11.1 IHV ,.! 1HH-- bh- - - ..a.
STUCKY. llriuflllt. WlioleMile anil Kettll Agent,
No. MOt anil 1701 Tenn ave.. corner Wvlie ave.
and ycltnn st,. ritt.tmrit, Va. Use Stneky's
lllarrliiea 4 Cure, 23 and 55 rts.

WEAK JlTOim ATTENTION
l CALLED TO THS

OrtAT EKCH.'.Slt REMEU7,
TtttCMJin TXUtaMhC

4fes 9r Gray's Specific Medicino
FYOU SUFFER ir"?

Yoii& l)i'hiuivTVe..kiie. or BodT
iMTiaA uniT-razan- Mind, and

lnipoteney, nd all diseases that arise rrom over
Indulgence nd eir-al-m as Loss of Memory and
l'owcr. Dimness or VIlon, l'reniatnre Old Axe.
end many other diseases that lead to Insanity or
Consililiptton and an early Brave, write for oar

PAdreMGRATMEOICIXE CO., Buffalo. X. T.
The Medicine l told try all drnirirUts at II
per pacVage. or six. p irk'iK's ror S3, or sent by mill
SffirSVVay.GUARaNTJg.
order a care or money refunni-n- .

S--On irromitor counterfeits we have adopted
tlie Yellows Wrapper, the only irenn.nr. Sold ir
i'ltttbttrx by a. B. UOLt.AMJ, cor, smlthnVid and
Liberty Jl.

crrriirI iiin iiiiwp up. LiJii.uu. iifr jaBaMh.iMA.Tfflaran"H r- - .

SICK HEAD ACITEcfer.g LUUe MTer pms.
SICK HEADACHECartcp,, ,, Uver Pills.
SICK HEADACHECarter,g Lmle LiTCr puis.
SICK IIKADACIIECart,8 u' LlTer PulJ.

BBOKEKS FINAJJCIAX.

Whitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
ap33J

nrnm cc savings bank,iturLt U SI FOURTH AVESUE.
Capital. $.7X1,009. Surplni. $51,670 3.

D. 3IcK. ILO Y D. ED WAIUJ E. PUFF.
1'resident. Asst. Sec. Treos.4 per cent interest allowed" on time

ocJl-St--

John M. Oakley & Co.,
BASKEES AND I5ROKEBS. "

Stock, Bonds. Grain, Petroleum,
rrivatc wlro to New Yorlc and Chicago.

SIXTH ST., nttsborj.

.MEDICAL.

ew w o ' u

'HITHER
814 PENN aVENDE, PITTSBURG, FA.

A old roiidents know and back files of
nttsbni--r paper prove, is tlie oldest estab-
lished and mot prominent physician in the
city, dovotinirspeeiiilattention tonllclironia
rro'nTVNO FEE UNTIL CURED
sponsible MCDn!IQ 1,ntl mental

1 5 Lll V UUO eases, physical de-
cay, nervons debility, lack of enenry, ambi-
tion and hone, impaired memory, disordered
sight, self distrust, haslirnlnes-- , dizziness-sleeplessnes-

pimple", eruptions. Impover-
ished blood, failing powers, organic weak-
ness, dyspep-ia- , constipation, consumption,
unfitting the nersonrorbnlness,ocletyanti
marriace. permanently. afelv and privately
iTfnBLOOD AND SKINXSS:
eruptions, blotches, falling balr.bones. pains,
glandular swellings, ulcerations or tha
tongue, mouth, throat, ulcers, old sores, ara
cured forllfe, nnd blood Dolions thoroughly
eradicated iroml fnijll n kldnoy and,
the system. U 111 N A II f 1 bladder de--

.rancement, weak back, gravel, catarrhaV
uisciiaixes, lniiainmation and other painrul
symptoms receive searching treatment
prompt relief and real cures.

Dr. Whittlcr's life-Io- extensive oxperi.
ence insures scientlllcandreliablc treatment;
on common en.e principles. Consultatioi
free. Patients at a distance as carofnllv
treated as if here. Office hours, 9 A.31. to!r. 31. Sunday, 10 a. m. to 1 p. M. only. DR.
1V1I1TTXEIJ, 811 Pennavenne, Pittburjr. Pa.

Manhood RestoredV
SjEUiVSEEDS,

the wosderfal rcmedr
Issold nltli a written.ws ";"Vg Sir - en guarantee to cure all
nervous diseases. sncH
a3 VeaS3Ieniory.Los
Of Brain Power. Heao
ache. Wake fain evLou Manhoud, NibulyEmislons.Kerroui

BEFOCZ AJCD amES CSE7G. res. Lassitude, al)
drains and. los of dow

er of the Gpnerattvp orpins in cither per caused b
orer exertion, youthful errors, or excessive use ot
tobacco, opium or Btimulants which soon lead to
Infirmity. Consumption and Insanity. Pnt up con
vcnlcnt to carry in vest porket. 551 perpackajreb
mail ; 6 for 5, Viih every 5 order we itlve a icrdtenquarcnte to curt or refund themoney. Pircninrrree

Adilrp J!TrT- - ie--? V. vhfnaro
Pittsbni? by Jcv?. Flemlns fc

Eon. Drubts, 410 antl Hi Market sc
y

MANHOOD RESTORED.
1 "SANA71VO," tb

ronaerrui Qruiuia
Kcintly, 13 sold with A
Written Guarantee
to cure all Neivoas

such aa VittCC.
Slemory, Lnss of Braia.power. Headache,
IVakfralBW, Lost Man-
hood.5."ti' $$Mi Xerrowmss, Las-
situde, all drains a".d

Beforo & After Use.l loss or power or tl
Photographed fromlUfe. j Generative Onrans in

either sex. caura oy
jonthfnl indrtcretions,or the cessiya

oae of tobacco, opinm, or stiinulaat which ultlroatelir
lidto Infirmltv, Cnnmi.tIon and Iiisanitr. rnt Dp
lacnnvfnientfo'rm to carry in the vest poc"t. Pries
II a racfcei-- . or 6 for S3. iVitli every $a onler we (dje a
vritten guarantee to cure or refund ttie
money, sent by mr.ll to anr address, circular Iren
In plain envelope. Jleatlon this paper. Addrew.

tiADSIO CHEMICAL CO.. Branch 07icerorrr.3.A,
3SS IKarborn Street, CHICAGO, ILL.

FOR SALE IN PITTSBURGH, PA.. BY
Jos. Fleming & Son, 410 Market St.
Dcquesne Pharmacy, 518 Smithfield St.
A. J. Kaerchcr. 59 Tcdcral St., Allegheny City.

JiW

WOOD'SPHOSPHOD'JtVIE
'l he Ori-a- t English Kemedy:

ritVjV Promptly and permanentj4QffJ9h. ly enres all forms or nerv
nm wmlnpss. eiRlsslATlj- -J2?3r5Ti3 spermatorrhea, lmpotency

ylPSjWJ-'gSaii- d all effects or abuse or
Tii ?. VIl2i& a3h rfs.--i. KepM nrpscribetl

over3- years la tliuuaid3
ureases; Is the only rella--hi-

and honest mediclna
known. Ak drnjrxista for

E.orB and After. Wood's I'nosritouiXB: If
he offers some worthless rcedirlne In place of tills.
leave his store, inrioac price in letter.
ami we will cnd liv return insll. I'rlce. one pack-ac-e.

1: ix. On-- will please, sit will cure.
I'amplilct in plain staled envelope. 2 stamps. Ad-
dress Till: llllUU CIIEJ1IOAJ. CO.. 131 Wood-
ward avennp. Detroit. Jlirli. Sold In Pltubumby
Jos. Ytxitisa .t boir, IK 3Ur'-- et street.

WEAKNESS of MEN
Rapidly, Thoroughly, Perfectly Cured
by the most Scientlfls and Saccessfnl Mstho-J- a of Treat-
ment ever known er perfected Cannot fait unless tb
eavr f DeTori'l bnntaa aid, Itnpmfment Men fn.ni the rrc
SotTertr :rm KrvouBCcwi. Dbility. Weak or TJnda
vcloped Onrscs. Irapotenay. Errors cf Ycutn, ExeesserL
Worry i&. tnorouciuy, permanently cured, by thi
treatment.

Uon't brood orrr jenr eoniltoa nor ziTtt up la dcxpmlr. Lei
bs ehow jnn Tht Mrdl-- sl irocc snd Konorablr Treinocn (to.,Sm't fT Dor New Bock with explaaaUoaJ. cnlor
meats Dt f oetf.

The Angelos IYledica3 fnstitute Co.
CANTON, O.

DOCTORS LAKE
SPECIALISTS in all case

scientific and confl- -
CJrSi&ibir . ilcntial treatment. Dr. S. 1C
gsgxtr i Lake, M. It. U. P. S Is tho

most experienced spew cialist in the city. Consulta-
tion free and strictly confl- -

dential. OIHee houis, 9 to 4 and 7 to 8 p. M.;
fetindav, 2 Io 1 mm. Consult them person-all- v.

or rite. Docron' Lake, cor. Penn ar.
and Fourth St., Vittshur, Pa,

VIGOR OF MEN
Emily. OulrSly. Ferm-nent- ly KKSTOEEU.

WEAKNESS, KEr.VOUSXESS, DEBILITY,
and all the train or evil?, the results of over,
wort, sickness, worry, etc. Full strenjjth,
development, and tono zuaranteed in all ,

rases. Simple, natural methods. Immedi-
ate iraprov-nie- nt seen. Failure Impossible.
2.0C0 references. lSoolc explanations and
proofs mailcu (sealed) free. Address

r::iE aiEUicAL co iiorrALo. v. t.
JelO-l- G

or MDH HAIR RISTB8ED
youthful color and bcanty b

"JWI1 H - H V. KAIS'fAlK HtAlin. "
noresdandratrandscsIphunioM. boeimotstalni.klnog

iuYS;KItLtliniMI'l"l'"'--'"-,i'.;i"W1"-'rirr"- 1'

soldby JOd. i'USiUNU 4 SONS, and dra
BUti

SnfTerlnfr from IiWM Will Pwrr. imn He
MUtT. Lois .llanhood." TT.m "- -. j"-- -

i t'-- w t.iv 1

of clianrc. containing fall partlcnlar fora 5w-ed- ana
Dermsnent etire. Addrrss: SANMATW ilCU.CO
304 Olive street, St. Louis, Ho.

deCO-13- 3

T8 WIAK MM'Sncatej
Tonthfnl
uie euects

nrroT

ftca
01

earlTdeccT, wastlnjcwtitness, leot manaood. eta,
1 will send a valuable treatise Kealedl
&. .!...... .m. hnma mito VII C 9 .h.H--.

A splendid madlcal wore . alu wld 00 read cy ev.ry
man wpo v n'rrrrw and dntautjiU Mittu,
Profc. V. C' VOX3VMZXU OtuodHtu liotxfu
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